<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>अन्तर्गत</th>
<th>विषय</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>शानु क तिलक आदि - 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>शानु क तिलक आदि - 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>शानु क तिलक आदि - 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>शानु क तिलक आदि - 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>शानु क तिलक आदि - 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>शानु क तिलक आदि - 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>शानु क तिलक आदि - 1960</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

पत्र का 24.09.2021 तिथि पुरातता 22.00 बजे तथा तिथि लाखीन तस्करी तिथि रिनकर। यदि पत्र का 24.09.2021 तिथि पुरातता 22.00 बजे तथा तिथि लाखीन तस्करी तिथि रिनकर।

सदर संघटन बालबाल बालबाल बालबाल बालबाल बालबाल।

1. पत्र का 24.09.2021 तिथि पुरातता 22.00 बजे तथा तिथि लाखीन तस्करी तिथि रिनकर।

2. MP/MLA Lad Fund नर्सफार्ड राज म बालबाल बालबाल बालबाल बालबाल।

3. SDRM जी जी JICA बालबाल बालबाल बालबाल बालबाल।

4. शानु क तिलक आदि - 1960
1. Renovation of Existing building
2. Construction of drain from Bauri Sahi Chhak to New LIC Colony UGME School at an estimated cost of Rs. 15.50 Lakhs under UIDSSMT balance fund.
3. Construction of drain from Sriram Nagar Lane to Shivani Glass House at an estimated cost of Rs. 15.50 Lakhs.
4. Construction of Shopping Complex at Near OSFC
5. Construction of Shelter for Urban Homeless
6. Construction of Store Room for Pumps
7. Construction of Drainage System
8. Construction of Water Treatment Plant
9. Construction of Pump House
10. Construction of Classroom Block
11. Construction of Administrative Block
12. Construction of Residential Block
13. Construction of Gymnasium
14. Construction of Laboratory Block
15. Construction of Auditorium
16. Construction of Canteen
17. Construction of Cafeteria
18. Construction of Library
19. Construction of Administrative Office
20. Construction of Staff Quarters
21. Construction of Medical Facility
22. Construction of Mosque
23. Construction of Play Area
24. Construction of Playground
25. Construction of Sports Complex
26. Construction of Multipurpose Hall
27. Construction of Workshop
28. Construction of Workshop
29. Construction of Workshop
30. Construction of Workshop
31. Construction of Workshop
32. Construction of Workshop
33. Construction of Workshop
34. Construction of Workshop
35. Construction of Workshop
36. Construction of Workshop
37. Construction of Workshop
38. Construction of Workshop
39. Construction of Workshop
40. Construction of Workshop
41. Construction of Workshop
42. Construction of Workshop
43. Construction of Workshop
44. Construction of Workshop
45. Construction of Workshop
46. Construction of Workshop
47. Construction of Workshop
48. Construction of Workshop
49. Construction of Workshop
50. Construction of Workshop
51. Construction of Workshop
52. Construction of Workshop
53. Construction of Workshop
54. Construction of Workshop
55. Construction of Workshop
56. Construction of Workshop
57. Construction of Workshop
58. Construction of Workshop
59. Construction of Workshop
60. Construction of Workshop
61. Construction of Workshop
62. Construction of Workshop
63. Construction of Workshop
64. Construction of Workshop
65. Construction of Workshop
66. Construction of Workshop
67. Construction of Workshop
68. Construction of Workshop
69. Construction of Workshop
70. Construction of Workshop
71. Construction of Workshop
72. Construction of Workshop
73. Construction of Workshop
74. Construction of Workshop
75. Construction of Workshop
76. Construction of Workshop
77. Construction of Workshop
78. Construction of Workshop
79. Construction of Workshop
80. Construction of Workshop
81. Construction of Workshop
82. Construction of Workshop
83. Construction of Workshop
84. Construction of Workshop
85. Construction of Workshop
86. Construction of Workshop
87. Construction of Workshop
88. Construction of Workshop
89. Construction of Workshop
90. Construction of Workshop
91. Construction of Workshop
92. Construction of Workshop
93. Construction of Workshop
94. Construction of Workshop
95. Construction of Workshop
96. Construction of Workshop
97. Construction of Workshop
98. Construction of Workshop
99. Construction of Workshop
100. Construction of Workshop
9. Reconstruction of damaged culvert at Christian Sahi near Christ College in Ward No-10

10. Construction of RCC drain with cover slabs near NH-5 Bridge at Matrubhawan in Ward No-37 at an estimated cost of Rs. 99,950/-

11. Construction of RCC drain with cover slabs from Sadhu Charan Behera res to Ghanashyam Behera res at Sartol in Ward No-51 at an estimated cost of Rs. 4,30,000/-

12. Completion of Record Room proposed for functioning of CMC Control Room at Bikash Bhawan in Ward No-44 at an estimated cost of Rs. 2,97,300/- (File No-III-Engg-1462/2015)

13. Completion of balance work of CMC Control Room at Bikash Bhawan in Ward No-44 at an estimated cost of Rs. 44,500/- (File No-III-Engg-1535/2015)

14. Development of Creamation Ground at Satichoura in Ward No-6 at an estimated cost of Rs. 6,98,800/- (File No-1536/2015)

15. Minor repair of road from Gopinathjew Ghar to Kalinga Jubak Sangha at poparada in ward No-51 at an estimated cost of Rs. 40,000/-

16. Special repair to residential Qr. Of Hon'ble Mayor at Jhola Sahi in Ward No-26 at an estimated cost of Rs. 68,000/-
9. Construction of drain in front of Entrance gate of Bikash Bhawan in Ward No-44 at an estimated cost of Rs. 2,03,700/-
10. Construction of 2nos of Pendals at Munda Sahi at an estimated cost of Rs. 38,000/-
11. Completion of balance work for construction of Anganwadi Centre at Chauliaganj with repair of its boundary wall, out of interest amount of deposited fund for the purpose.

List of Work earlier approved in Public Works S.C. meeting held on 22.05.2015

Proposed new works out of the above fund

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Work Description</th>
<th>Earlier Work Approval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Construction of CC road from dinabandhu Mishra res to Bipin Basantaray res at Behera Sahi in Ward No-35 at an estimated cost of Rs. 2,04,600/-</td>
<td>Improvement of road from Bhagabata Tungi to Ramakanta Das res at Behera Colony in Ward No-35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Construction of CC road from Bhaskar Senapati res to Baseli Mandir at Pratapnagari in Wrad No-58
2. Construction of RCC drain with cover slab from Dahaliabag main road to Niamani sahu res at Dahaliabag in Ward No-58
3. Construction of CC road from Sitarani P.S. main road to K.C. Acharya res at Dahaliabag in Ward No-58
4. Development of road inside Arnapura Residential Complex from Shelter Chhak to the above Colony in Ward No-7 for which road has been handed over to CMC in shape of Gift Deed
5. Repairing of Road from Dolamundai Chhaka to Pithapur Pokhari Internal Road in Ward No-29
6. Repairing of Road at Tarachand Patna Mishra Lane at Pithapur In Ward No-29
7. Repairing of road at Jhansiirimangala Luni Sahi in Ward No-29
8. Reconstruction of culvert infront of Rabi Nayak res at Jhansiirimangala Khanyayat Sahi in Ward No-29
9. Construction of Hadia Patha Telugu Community Burial Ground Boundary wall & Gate in Ward No-15
10. Culvert at Gajab Chhaka-Upper sahi near the house Sri Yeesham Mohanty in Ward No-46
11. Culvert at the house of Nandakishore Mohanty Korapokhari in Ward No-46
12. Culvert and renovation of drain near Gopinath Club and house of Sri Sarat Chandra Pradhan in Ward No-46
13. Culvert at Sikhpur Sahar Sahi Gada near the boundary wall of Sri Saroj Kumar Mohanty in Ward No-46
14. Renovation of drain from the house of Laxmipriya Parida to Gobinda Behera Lane in Ward No-46
15. Construction of concrete drain near Akhandalamani Temple, Sikhpur Tala Sahi in Ward No-46
16. Construction of concrete drain from Balai Mukherjee house front to Basanta ch swain house front in Ward No-46
17. Renovation of road & drain from Basundhara to Shyam Sundar Sahoo res in Ward No-1
18. S/R to C.C. Road from Rabindra sahani res to Amareswar Sahoo res at Basundhara Lane in Ward No-1
19. Construction of RCC drain from Bidanasi Dispensary to Kulamani Choudhury res at Baimundi Nagar in Ward No-1
20. Renovation of road from Nityananda Mohanty res to Community centre at Jyoti Vihar Lane - 2 in Ward No-1
21. Construction of RCC drain from Chitta Ranjan Swain res to Sudhakar Sahoo res at Jyoti Vihar in Ward No-1
22. Construction of Culvert near Pradeep Behera Tiffin Shop at Mangala Danda Chhaka in Ward No-1
23. S/R to road near Chabish prahara Mandap at Behera Sahi in Ward No-35
24. Casting of precast slab and approach road at Behera Sahi in Ward No-35
25. Covering of RCC precast slab over drain in different places in Ward No-35
27. Construction of RCC drain Bipin Barik res backside and cover slab with approach road near Shani Mandir in Ward No-35
28. Casting of precast RCC slab size of 0.90 X 0.45 miter size in different places in Ward No-35
29. S/R to RCC drain Raghu Ratha res to Late Rasabihari Mohapatra res at Ring Road in Ward No-35
30. S/R to CC road from Kathagada Phandi approaching Road and drain in Ward No-35
31. Approaching at Behera Line culvert in ward No-35

RANJAH COUNCIL-PUBLIC WORKS S.C.
32. S/R to Grill Colour at Behera Colony Park in Ward No-35
33. Construction of RCC drain with slab and road at Rajendra Nagar from Main road to Jatadhar Panda house to Late S.N. Behera res in Ward No-52
34. Construction of RCC drain with cover slab from Mohanty Babu res to Rajendra Nagar Main drain via Satya Rout res in Ward No-52
35. Construction of Dashaha Ghat for obsequies and rituals at different places i.e. Near Mata Matha, Gangeswar Temple, Ghateswar Temple and near Seashore in Ward No-34
36. Construction off drain from Sagadia Sahi Jogi Sethi house to Sarbeswar Temple in Ward No-31
37. Construction of Anganwadi Centre at Saanta Sahi in Ward No-24